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ll Timo~ llS R_~~ 
[N'l'a Evangelist'• duties described in text. Purpose or l•••cm. . 
~-- From grassy field.a . to beaut.llul and servicable building. 
Sises· 800 capacit,-. Pible School $00. Kembership n0w1 2so. 
Advantages in our tavora· 1. Roan for growth. 2. '.lccessibiltiJ 
. 3. Faith proved bJ" trial. 4. Spirit of love-greatl 
llbat growing Paine can we expect? Anticipate po~sibilit.ies. 
I. ' IHCRFAS 0 dF ? 
A. Faithful and Devoted Children of God. Vatt. i3r23. 
1. Strong ones •ho will strengthen us. Power for good. 
2. hitbtul ones who will encourage us. Speed growth. 
3. Dedicated to God and will stillialate us. Eievate us. 
4. Sympathetic and will help us solve our probleme. 
B. HaUL-dedioated c·hriBtiane. Katt. 13t22; 
1. Balf-etrong aD.i sap strength of others. On and off. 
2. Half-!aithtnl. t'npredictable. Orow in spite of theseo 
, 3. Half-sympathetic. First to complain. Last to help. 
4. le8!18 i To read more, prq more, work more, love more. 
C. Iow:rg and In · rieneed Christiane. Katt. 13121. 
l. Youth ei er in age or experience in church. 
2. Characteriatice of this group. 1. problem group. 
a. Supercharged but ignorADt. Romane lOtl-3. 
(1) Going to s"ettle all problems in 10 days.Sorry! 
(2) Take extreme positions (false. teachers) and 
. do hanh ena rash tbir.lga. Ba.mi church. 
(3) Fq off on wild crusades .nd upset memere. 
(a) To members"s Don't belieft everf\hing 700 
•re told without proper investigation and 
especially ii' il is negati'Ve an.a orf colon 
Usual~ growing pains fade away in timel I 
D". e achers and Religious Quirks. Gone to 
1. ilnys teach false doctrine as •Gospel Truth•. Seed. 
2. Teach Pet Ideas ss God's onq begot.ten idea. idea. 
3. Would upset peace and harmony of Lord's . est itl 
church to gratify personal luete of a a. 
II. HOW DO WE HlNDLE ABNORMAL SIT TIONS WHEN THEY ARISE? ~;1 
• I a Bro er offend me? Matt. 1 tl l • 
B. If I find I have offended a bro,tber? Matt. St23-2h. 
C. One who pereists in sinning against God? II Tim. S r20. 
D. Sower of discord among brethren. Romans J.6rl7. 
!. 1lurmuring family? List 6 complaints. Then leaders vi it,. I 
I 
• Ill. WHAT DCES THE FUTURE HOID FOR tS? 
A. Greater opportunities than e'\rer before. 
B. ·GNater r.eeponeibilitie·e than ever before. 
c. Greater. results ·than ever before. · 
n. lnd greater attacks than e'Yer before tran Devil, 
trom within and without. Just lean on Lord. 
E. Rieber mid tuner tellcnrehip in larger f-111'• 
· l. Olcler members enjOJ" older member'• tellolf19hip, 
but forget n.ot the new and 70'1DK 'lllembers. 
F. A stedfaat, unmovable congregation, a].wqir abouming 
in the work of the Lo1'!. 
1. What it takes to abound? 
•• ~re faithful m~bers. Best f'.aith, best members, 
b• M0re praying ment>ers. Beat pra79n, best ... 
· e._ Jtore worlcing members. Be.at wor1mnf1·' \est !Miii,• 
d. Kon l'oving members. 'Beet at roving,· beet -· 
•o· »ore eacrificial giTers. Best pverl9"1 beet Jla4me 
(1) Wot most ·girlng, but botl Spirttual• 
2. A tai. thful, loVi~, prqing, working, giving 
• oQngregation cannot be harmed by Satan. · 
IVERIONI IN THIS ~IDIENCE IS DOING SOMETHm IN 1iEGARm 
. TO THE LORD'S CHURCH. BOOOI'ING OR DRAGGING. 
1. Negligent members. On Devil's aide. Souls lost. R-P.. 
2. Homeless Chris.tiane. Time to eet~le do1111. Invi t.ed herll! 
3. 1fon-Christiane. lnjoyi.ng advantages of Chri at and 
Hie church, but are not appreciative. 
Would become Christian if did& 
B-R-c-B 
